Anthroposophical
Society in
Southern Africa

2015

Annual Conference

‘The Second Chance
– World Creating
(a working title)’
Friday, 13th March – Sunday, 15th March

‘To us it is given
At no stage ever to rest.
They live and they strive the active
Human beings from life unto life
As plants grow from springtime
To springtime – ever aloft,
Through error upward to truth,
Through fetters upward to freedom,
Through illness and death
Upward to beauty, to health and to life.’
(Rudolf Steiner – In response to Hölderlin’s ‘Song of Destiny)

Given by Rudolf Steiner to Ita Wegman
We are a bridge

Programme
FRIDAY 13th MARCH
01.00 pm		 ASSA Executive Meeting

between our past

05.00 pm		 Registration

and future existence;

06.00 pm		 Supper

the present a moment,
the moment as bridge.
Spirit grown soul

07.00			
for 7.15 pm Welcome & Introduction
08.00 pm		 The Grand Theatre of the Second Chance
			 (Play rehearsal – a work in progress)
SATURDAY 14th MARCH
08.30 am

Singing/Eurythmy

in matter’s enveloping sheath comes from the past;

09.00 am

Talk leading into small group discussion

soul growing to spirit

10.30 am

Tea/Coffee

11.00 am

Plenum – small group feedback

12.00 pm

Visualisation

01.00 pm

Lunch (at Market, not provided)

02.30 pm

AGM – Business aspects

04.00 pm

Tea/Coffee

04.30 pm

AGM – Life of the Society

06.00 pm

Supper

07.30 pm

Individual contributions

in germinal spheres
is our future path.
Take hold of the future through the past,
hope for what’s coming through what became.
So grasp existence
through growth;

SUNDAY 15th MARCH

so grasp what’s growing

09.00 am

Singing/Eurythmy

in what exists.

09.30 am

Review leading into small group discussion

10.30 am

Tea/Coffee

11.00 am

Plenum – new insights

12.30 pm

Closing, followed by lunch if required

(English trans: Matthew Barton in Finding the Greater Self.
Meditations for Harmony and Healing. Sophia Books, 2002)

Dates:

Friday, 13th to Sunday, 15th March 2015

Venue:

Rudolf Steiner Centre
Michael Mount Waldorf School

		

Parking:
		

Fee:
		
		
		

RSVP
		
		
		

Credits:
		

Bryanston Organic and Natural Market
Culross Road, Bryanston
Members – R250
Non-members – R300
Includes suppers and teas
(Saturday lunch at the Market is not included)
Bookings & Enquiries: Contact Jane
Email: rscentre@mweb.co.za
Phone: 011 706 8544
Cell: 082 920 7952
Front cover painting by Igor Sturmheit – Oils on cotton-paper
‘Thanks to Cecilia Solis for her generous work on the Invitation’

William Penn – The Essence of the Man
‘I expect to pass through this world but once.
Any good therefore that I can do,
or any kindness or abilities that
I can show to any fellow creature, let me do it now.
Let me not defer it or neglect it,
for I shall not pass this way again.’

